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ECO-STEWARDS PROGRAM: MONTANA 2011	  
LIVING WITH AND FROM THE LAND ON THE CROW RESERVATION 

Sustainability and Reconciliation through Agriculture, Health and Green Building 
June 2-9, 2011 

With Additional Paid Summer Internships* 
 

 

Description: Are you a young adult (~age 20 to 30) searching for a way to connect your faith 
and environmental calling? Join us June 2-9 for the 2011 Eco-Stewards Program, as we 
delve into the complex environmental issues surrounding land use, poverty, agriculture, and 
sustainability in a cross-cultural context on the Crow Reservation in Montana. We will 
consider how these issues invite us to deepen our relationship with God and each other — to 
live more simply, to consume less, and to join in a dynamic Christian earth-care movement.  
 

We will explore the connections between faith and environmental stewardship along the 
banks of the Bighorn River. We will camp in tents and tepees at Greenwood Farm, a 40-acre 
organic farm on the Crow Reservation, just outside of Hardin, MT. Through discussions with 
environmental experts, local farmers, doctors and tribal leaders, we will consider how 
communities can achieve sustainability and reconciliation through better agriculture, health 
care and green building practices. Our exploration of these issues will include lectures, 
community gatherings, field excursions, hands-on project work, creative worship, and sharing 
of personal passions and vocational discernment. While paddling the Bighorn and hiking in 
the Sand Rocks, participants will have time to absorb the region’s powerful landscape while 
reflecting on their own eco-life journeys. 
 

Participants may choose to follow up the week-long program with a paid summer internship 
at one of several sites, including: Greenwood Farm in Montana; a Presbyterian church in 
West Virginia; or one of several Presbyterian Church (USA) camps around the country. 
These Eco-Stewards Interns will put their skills into action through a variety of projects such 
as planting organic gardens, building green structures, designing “greening” plans for camps, 
or creating an eco-stewardship curriculum for campers.  
 

The Eco-Stewards Program:  
A Christian Community Responding to God's Call 

through Applied Eco-Stewardship. 
For more information or to apply, see www.ecostewardsprogram.wordpress.com  
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Who: Amount others, this program will be facilitated by Dr. David Mark, of Greenwood 
Farm and MD of Crow/Northern Cheyenne IHS Hospital and Bighorn Valley Health Center 
Montana; eco-minded Rev. Rob Mark of First Presbyterian Church in Waltham, 
Massachusetts; Katie Holmes Associate for the Environmental Ministries Office of the 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A); and Becky W. Evans, a freelance environmental journalist and 
communication professor at Boston University and Lasell College. The Eco-Stewards 
Program is a joint mission of the Presbyterians for Earth Care (PEC) and the Presbyterian 
Church Camp and Conference Association (PCCCA).  
 
For Whom: Undergraduate students, graduate students, and young adults in the ~20-30 
age range who have an interest in connecting their faith and environmental passions.  
 
When: June 2-9, 2011. (Begins at 6 p.m. on June 2 and ends the morning of June 9) 
 
Where: Group will be camping at Greenwood Farm in Hardin, Montana in tepees & tents. 
 
Cost: $250 + transportation to Billings (airport) or Hardin, Montana (Program fee includes 
meals, housing, transport, honoraria). Participants are encouraged to fundraise on their own.   
 
*Additional Paid Summer-long Internships: Participants may choose to follow up 
the week-long program and apply to a paid summer internship at one of several sites, 
including: Greenwood Farm in Montana; a Presbyterian church in West Virginia; or one of 
several Presbyterian Church (USA) camps around the country. These Eco-Stewards Interns 
will put their skills into action through a variety of projects such as planting organic gardens, 
building green structures, designing “greening” plans for camps, or creating an eco-
stewardship curriculum for campers. Internships will begin directly following the weeklong 
event on June 9 and last for 7-10 weeks (specifics will be clarified upon being accepted to 
internship). There will be ongoing supervision and community building opportunities for these 
events. Each intern will receive $200 stipend/ week and housing & food will be provided. 
Click here for more information. 
 

Preliminary Itinerary 
Thurs.	  6/2	   Arrive	  on	  your	  own	  in	  Billings	  (by	  plane)	  or	  Hardin,	  MT	  by	  6pm	  /	  Orientation	  &	  overview	  

of	  week	  /	  Community	  building	  /	  Communications	  intro	  /	  Closing	  vespers	  service	  	  
Fri.	  6/3	  	   Orientation	  to	  Big	  Horn	  Watershed	  /	  Big	  Horn	  River	  Trip	  through	  varied	  ecological	  and	  

agricultural	  landscapes	  /	  Evening:	  Eco-‐Faith	  Journey	  sharing/	  campfire	  
Sat.	  6/4	   Morning:	  Home	  Visits	  and	  interviews	  in	  Crow	  Agency	  /	  Afternoon:	  Hike	  in	  Bighorn	  

Mountains	  /	  Evening:	  Eco-‐Faith	  Journey	  sharing/	  campfire	  
Sun.	  6/5	   Morning:	  Attend	  a	  variety	  of	  churches	  in	  Crow	  Agency,	  followed	  by	  community	  meal	  and	  

local	  visits	  on	  the	  Reservation.	  	  Afternoon	  trip	  to	  Yellowtail	  Dam	  exploring	  local	  land	  and	  
water-‐use	  issues.	  

M-‐W	  6/6-‐8	   	  A	  mixture	  of	  interviews	  and	  field	  site	  visits	  with	  local	  experts	  and	  practitioners	  in	  the	  
agricultural,	  health	  and	  green	  design/	  building	  sectors	  in	  and	  around	  Crow	  Agency	  and	  
Hardin;	  participation	  in	  a	  hands-‐on	  eco-‐project;	  regular	  interaction	  with	  locals;	  meditative	  
walk	  in	  the	  woods	  with	  contemplative	  morning	  prayer;	  presentations	  on	  the	  theological	  
and	  Biblical	  basis	  for	  an	  ecological	  ethic	  and	  eco-‐lifestyle	  and	  stewardship;	  Frisbee	  golf.	  

Thurs.	  6/9	   Closing	  &	  travel	  home	  /	  Travel	  to	  internship	  placements	  for	  interns	  
For more information or to apply, see www.ecostewardsprogram.wordpress.com 
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Eco-Stewards Program June 2-9, 2011 Montana 
Application   
Rolling Applications w/ March 1 Deadline. Note: Final decisions will be made on a rolling basis. 
(Internship decisions will require additional time). 
We are seeking interested young adults to participate in this weeklong program focused on how people of faith 
are seeking to find reconciliation and alleviation from poverty through more sustainable agriculture, health and 
green building practices on the Crow Reservation in Montana. Participants will engage in this community-based 
learning experience through a variety of ways including lectures, community gatherings, field excursions, hands-
on project work, creative worship, and sharing of personal passions & expertise.  All participants will be required 
to participate fully in the program. A willingness to fundraise for part of the cost of this trip is encouraged of 
participants as needed (we are happy to provide input on fundraising). The total cost per student is $250 +travel 
costs to/from Billings, Montana. This cost is all-inclusive of meals, housing, transportation, speaker honoraria. 
Selection will include emphasis on geographic, racial, and gender diversity (and no participant will be 
discriminated based on gender, race, or national origin).  
How to Apply: Please submit all the below information to Rev. Rob Mark at robfirstpres@gmail.com (617-680-
7013). Submit application as an attached Word document and in the body of an email by the above deadline: 

 Full Name: 
 Date of Birth:  
 Address (include street, city, state, zip):  
 Cell Phone: 
 Other Phone: 
 Email address: 
 Any personal websites you’d like us to see related to your life, studies, research, etc.:  
 If relevant, currently student at (include school, program, anticipated year of graduation): 
 Church affiliation (if any):  
 Emergency Contact Name & phone number: 
 Health Insurance Company & phone number: 
 This weeklong program requires good physical fitness (with some hiking, basic work such as 

gardening, and river canoe trip), mental wellness and health. Please explain any concerns that 
may limit your ability to participate fully in this trip:  

 Please list 2 references who can speak to your interests & abilities to participate in this 
seminar. Include their name, relationship to you, position/title, and contact information (email & 
phone only): 

 Please answer the following questions in no more than 100 words each.  
1) Why do you want to come on this program and what do you hope to get out of it? 
2) What gifts/ knowledge/ skills do you bring to this experience? 
3) Do you have any background or passions related to eco-stewardship? If so, please 

describe.  
4) Briefly describe how your faith and interests in environmental work connect.  

------------- 
SUMMER INTERNSHIP: If also applying for a summer internship, please answer the following in 
addition to the above questions (Note: participation in the weeklong program is a prerequisite for all 
internships.) For more information, please read the internship descriptions under tab on our blog at 
http://ecostewardsprogram.wordpress.com: 

5)  Why are you willing to commit your summer to the Eco-Stewards internship program? What 
do you bring to such an internship? 
6)    Please list all work (paid and volunteer) experiences and job titles OR attach a resume. 
7)    Describe a meaningful experience you have had either working (paid or volunteer) for a 
service-oriented organization or participating in community service projects. 
8)    Describe a project that you have taken the initiative to complete independently or a 
leadership position you have held.  How do you think this project or leadership position helped 
prepare you for the Eco-Stewards Summer Internship?" 
9) Optional question: If you have a preferred site placement (i.e. camp or non-camp), please 
tell us why. Would you be willing to be located at another site if your preferred site internship 
has already been filled? 


